
ILTEA國際英語認證B1中級

數字常是聽力的關鍵, 所以要熟悉數字的發音
一到一千 1-1000

百 hundred 

千 thousand

百萬 million

序號 first second third forth twentieth twenty-first

日常生活中會出現數字的情境及單位
錢 NT$ US$ £  pound dollar quarter cent

公里數 KMH

時間 所有表達時間的形式如 10:30 (ten thirty) o'clock minute pm three quarters of an hour

年齡 years old

樓層 floor 

地址 No. 85

高度 feet cm

溫度 C F

重量 kg p

容積 gallon 

數量 number

電話號碼 number 表達電話號碼的形式及說法如 2358-7709 (two three five eight double seven o nine)

頁數 page

與時間順序有關的單字
季節 spring summer autumn/fall winter

月份 January February March April May June July August September



October November December

今明後天 morning today tomorrow yesterday the day after tomorrow

星期 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday weekend

日期 所有表達日期的形式 如: April 10 10th April

時間順序 next week last time last night last lessen 

顏色
顏色 yellow red blue white black gray purple pink brown

green blonde

與日常生活常做的事情有關的單字及片語
shopping to spend money expensive/cheap credit card cash change (n) sign coin dollar bill

sports to go hiking badminton athletic captain of the team basketball tennis court racquet rental fee

rugby volleyball participant game football golf green fees golf clubs tournament 

transportation airport platform train boarding pass  highway mind the gap

driving drive traffic light brake parking lot driver's license parking ticket crash

travel passport tourist office trip travel agent suitcase luggage cruise pilgrimage souvenir shop

concert pop concert famous band

eating barbecue

working to work late

與日常生活中常去地點有關的主題及單字
home to move in furniture rent freezer kitchen bedroom paint wall address

office message office hours cell phone desk

street street sidewalk crossroad

bus/train station platform train

hospital health center appointment dentist medicine accident accident department emergency visiting hours

restaurant cafeteria no charge meal tissue bar lounge carteen snack bar

mall elevator restroom tray counter shopping cart lift supermarke grocery 

bakery



school graduate ceremony library course book homework art class lesson nest lesson college

drop out of school the first grade(at school) application application form dormitory

theater/cinema theater ticket cinema kiosk seat upstairs/downstairs performance price film

outdoor go to the beach picnic map camper river pond hill zoo feed

farm countryside discover leash

photographer's shopphotograph passport

hotel laundry service

museum gallary exhibitio balcony

日常生活中常談論的人事物有關的主題及單字
food chocolate salad dessert barbecue drink breakfast lunch dinner sandwich

indigenous buffet all-you-can-eat biscuit exotic

job part-time full-time factory

movie cinema there are three screenings for the movie director  (movie) popular film

clothes jacket towel bathing suit jeans favorite color dress sweater lovely and soft

t-shirt coat necktie

music pop concert guitar metal guitar case jazz dancing piano jam session

church choir instrument Christmas carol

location park church library club address health center village palace

grass trail habitat deck cabin

health/sick back (n) injury take a nap

people short/long hair energy success joke clever pretty shy cute funny

counselor acquainted the opposite blonde

things watch (n) broken pearl earrings square machine wallet

weather sunny cloudy rainy sprinkle fog

occupation officer salesman mechanic garage musician entertainer golfer hairdresser fireman
country/area Europe England Bethlehem Honolulu

日常生活的物品

sandals belt pajamas sunglasses boots watch glasses diary wallet comb

fiction novel slippers



日常生活常看到的標誌/指示/警告牌
交通標語 don't exceed 30 kph no trespassing DETOUR BRIDGE OUT Be prepare to stop speed limit 50

dead end sunset ave city hall town hall

旅館/餐廳 casher open 24 hours change only laundry service close at 9 pm in case of fire use stairs

機場車站 mind the gap under 6s free keep arms inside at all Please present your passport and visa

超市 return shopping carts here 30% off

其他公共場所 don't feed the fish keep dogs on leash sign out books here quiet please leave trays on the counter

insert coins only don't pick the flowers no parking road work wet floor keep out

all visitors must sign in at office authorized personnel only do not block alcoholic beverages prohibited

please clean up after your pet do not throw paper towels in toilet sign in at reception

no dumping no loitering no littering no soliciting Keep of the grass

lift the receiver before depositing coins there is a minimum charge of NT$300 per table

insert the card, then enter your pin number do not leave children unattended no running in pool area

register with cscurity when enter the building no refreshments
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